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VOLUME 1 Old Seri,'v6li j .I.. a r' CL'ARKSVILLE- TENTRIpAYjTO Old Series lio, : 23.-- HiMI , DUMBER 13, -
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New Store' and New Goodsl

With Old Merchant.

.7i :! v:j

TTK 'ndrrsigued has
i good Stock of

;

to Clarktvllle,
j i.. i. I . !:!

Staple Dry Goods,
Boots and SUocs,

A nil cn bo found M Turnlcy k Fox' to Old Stand,
with B. 0. Keesee, wlicro be will be pleated to ire
bit oM customert, witWs jnany itt .purs, as uti
U). buy Goods, . .. .',,( ":,' if. '?

SHALL PROFITS FOR CASH !

At I m determined to self at the TJWEST rntet,
Thankful for mat favors, and hope to receive

bare of patronage in the future. - ' ' '
Very respectfully, -- '7

A. I. nillTAKER
ACARD..;r

I am now living with Mr. WhitaW, and will be
ole&sed to tee my pld friends and customers, and
will tell them any gjodi the, may want.

Suly-M-f- f ' J. E. BROADDCS
ST

riculiiiral r and Garden
... ' .1 . , : ,a.-o- -.

IMPLEMENTS? ;

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Avery's Plows and Points !

ARRANGEMENTS MAOK WITn THETHE of the above articles, and the
nndensigned are such that purchasers in this market
can be suppltcd by us, at our Depot,

Stenof "TENNESSEE IRON!"
franklin., 4I.ARI.fi VI HE, TKXN.

At mauufitcturcrs prices, with freight and insurance
added, the most appruved patterns:
Kentucky Ilnrrrtters, Cutting Bozet,
Heapert, f j f ; torn fcjlicll?rt, -

Mowers,
Cider Mills,
Sugar Mills,
Couk't KvaiKirator,
Threshing Machine,
Ilay Reaper,

.Avery's

AS

returned- -

.

Hav Forks,
(rain C'radle,
Grain B!ad,
Grass Uladet,

Plows and
! ' !iO!r Aud lilVinds of '"

J.

ft

Farming Implements ! !

Grati Seed, Iron, NuiN. Salt, Hydiaulic Lime,
Wsun rn'i Biijffry Htilx, .Sv)kes and

, reilucit; Cistern Chains,
, Tubini; abd Iioxi-4- .

Lea'her. GnicfIes, KolUiwart. I'uw uer and Shot.
I.eitd Ii'rcuHiou Caps, Safuty Fu.f, etc., etc.

As we intend keeping a full wid'comtant ?jpply
of the abort, tnd many other articles tvanti;d in
this market, at our Deput, w repeetltil!y ai-- all
intereiiU'ii in celling the riirht article at the right
trice, tuGIVK Ufa A CALL.

lu. ii.y 1 ' "

FUEl lI & CO.

1W

and

MY OIUECT WILL BR TO KEEP AN

Ample

ANY

Points,

DRY

AT L,
DEALKR

GOODS!

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

Oi.OTIIlN'G',
GROCERIES HARDWARE,

FANCY XGTIOXS,

Franklin-St- M Clarksville, Teun.

and Well Selected Stock!

Ti Atd Vllf sell npoo m I r

COOD

TIL

TERMS!
HOUSE IN TUP! TRADE!!

CALL AND EXAMINE
i'.

STOCK and PRICES !
'' ' !tf . MATTILL.

July X4-.- tf , - i .

HODGSON & LINDLEY,
SOLS A OSSTS FOR TUB

Kanawha Salt Company,
AND DEALKtUJ IM ' 1

CK01ER1ES & COUNTRY PRODUCE,

WALL PAPER,

Tin, llurd and Quecnitwarr, OIIh

Paints, White Lead, Ave' ' '

1500 BARRLES SALT FOR SALE.
trmkUn-St- .,

Jaly U-- tf ,
Clurkavllle.

II.

J. A. GIL. LIS,
formerly of AmUison, Dunlhue Co, Imi.vilW,

Kt, wan .

ACTON, CLARK & CO.,
Successor to Acton k Woodnutt.)

. ' ' IMSUUlBa AND JOSBXRJ Of

3) u r a o o t

k L.

k

s
103 Pearl Street, hit. Vina aud Race,

July 21 3T ''' CINCINNATI.

Special Notice!
fPIIR undersigned would Inform their Friends
X. and Iho public generally, that the

Jewelry and Watch Repairing

promptly attended t .

July :(

x r :.i(ns0PE;& Co,, ! - grains fflrfc.
.OIA.L1R4

Groceries, Wines and Brandies, DANIEL,.
WHISKKT, ALB, BEER, CIGARS,

General. Auprtment of
' jCeetioneriet

il i

QUEE.VSWARE, TINWARE,
K .." " 'tl. r . ( 1.

FAKCT MOTIONS, ETC., BTCJ. 1

CLARKSVIlLe, :TNNE$SEA-A:- t tor
FCT HOUSEKEEPERS CAN FINB MOSTIN i ;i i .. ... 'i "jin.

ANYTHING DESIRED I
.3 si A f

i j.v.r;.A.;w.. miena keeping ,

And will teU our Goods at LOW AS AST HOUSE

iB the city. U H J I Sept- - 1, 'C5-- tf

, WW T i l.t J J ti i i

rpHE undersigned hare pvrcbaMd of W. J.
A. Castaer bit stock of t. : :,'- - T'

DRUGS,
MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS,

FANCY GOODS, &Ci-y"i-

And will continue the tame kind of business, at
the same stand, (Thomas ft tiro s old tund, Public
Square.) " ' .

Tber will tay for themselves, in making tbeir
bow to the public, that every exertion wilt be made
on tbeir part, to render the house worthy of the
patronage and confidence of the public. They are
prepared to furnish ... t i .t. J.. .

COrXTRI MERCHANTS AKD PHYSICIANS,

with the best article in their line, at wholeinle,- -

at moderate profits. . -. ,i. - 1

They will sell lof CASIIONLT, and wish to sar
IMPRESSIVELY, to all Who favor them with tbeir
patrouage, THAT THEY DO NOT WANT IT,
unless cash is paid at the time of purchase. This
rule they will strictly adhere to, no tickets or
memorandums will be' made. They cannot afford
to pay cosh for goods, tell them on a crciit,

FINLEY &j STEWART,
THOMAS St BRO'S Old Stand, Fnb'.lc Square.

25 7 ; ' -Aug. ly ,

HLOCH BRO'S
s . ii i ciiucuLC una rui

nvi.inioi cooper
Ml 1.1 l!

1 1 larasviuu auu pu-ju- gQiiuruuj', luhi
they .have recently enlarged their store, and hare

Just Received from New Tork, '

.. A LARGR STOCK OF

Fall: ami Ifinter
DKlSS GOODS!

Consiiting of the most varied and aho'ce patters of

PtilDS, De tAIXS,
PflfrLIXS, MEEIX0S,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

SnAWLS, Etc., Etc.
W have jail received, the most cnnplete stock of

' BE ADT-- M ADE

C L O T H I IM C !
Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Trunks,
1 ' Musical Instruments,

Notions,
TO ENABLE US GIVE THE

Host. Inducements,
WE HAVE CONSTANTLY A .

BUYER IN NEW YORK CITY.
BOV. We have secured the services of Vt. WJT.

BALT UROP, an experienced Merchant, and one of
the best salesmen in the stale, who will be pleased
to see and upon his old cus'omers and frtunds.

A'jg. 25-- if . . BROTHERS. ,

wrfi Wanted in exchange for GOODS or CASH,
Dried Peaches, Feathers, WooL Ginseng, Beeswax.
and Country Produce generally, fur which the leal
prices will be paid.

CHAPMAN & CO.,
Produce and Commission Merchants,!

. - DIALERS IM
i

QROGEKIES.
rr'irtes and Liquort, Hardware,' SavlJhry,

llooti and Khoei,"
WOOD AND WILLOW WAltK,

HATS. CAPS. TOBACCO. CIOASS. STC.
FRANKLIN ST H SIT,

CLAKKSV1LLE, TENN.
k LL kinds of Country Produce taken In'eX'

change for Goods.
Advances made on

Etc.

Proditre for shipment to our friends in Lonisville,
Cincinnati or York. ' '

July 14 Cm

T. 11. OLIVER,
Late of Louisville, Ky,

STADLER, BROTHER &
1MWBTKUS Of AND DRALS11S

CLOTHS. CASSIMERS, VESTINGS
Cents' Furuishing (roods,

Ami Manufacturers of Clothing.
B. attmtiou paid rder$.

No. 106 Ulreet, North Side, and 117 West
Third .St., bet. Vine and Ritce,

July 11 3m

TT

TO

A ..I ..... A a L. . I

rcu macin
will he In the tuture under the They are quit the rage now, aud the very latest

ma n,i uvU ..f Ac It. KIMI'SOS. Ami thins in Mr. Churobell has redaced

t'ly and
vi

and

and

and

wait

SIMM K. nrkilK Ute.-- I
'

CO.,

CINCINNATI.

Lnarminu nttuics
Bin'meaf, rrmucted

Plioto?ranbv.

A TTORNET
1 hi- -

AT LA W,

CLARKflTILLE, TIBNY- - '
Orncjt, .eoutb .side Public Square, under Ctronl- -

UleOfflce,, , , . , , Sep,2P,.'65-- tf

, fb RanuiEaui...k...... ..... m.jobm r.'Bocaa.

C HORWBERCEft' & HOUSE, ';

ji.--. CI1RKSTILLI, IENK.
Office upetairt ore? Niion's Store In old Rail

road office.. , 8ept 8 '5r3m

imn tjt I:

G. A.. HENRY

,JJ,

r,

A t.Vr;.HENRY,
L attend to all law business confided to

thenr in the tth Judicial District and the
Supreme Conrt at Nashville, Tenn. '

Otnce on I'uhllc square, uaritmiie, Tenn.
Sept. 1, '65.-- tf

CLAKLsVILLE, .13. i ,

Sept.1; 185-- tf :'
asTHca a. 8MiT. k wk. a. rErrra.

SMITH & PEEPER,
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,

SOLICITORS IX CHANCERY,

, Claim and Bouit, Agenti.- - - ;
CLARKSVILtE,.T....r......... TENNESSEE.

Bray Will practice in the State and C S. Courts
of Tennesse. Office on Strawberry Alley, near the
Square, fl , I JJT "VtScP.-?- ; '6?-- f

JAT bccv, '

Lata Judge Adv., ,

.' Diti Uid.:Tena. Oil A i

. C.

Late Capt
-;

, BUCK & McMULLEN, .

ATTOSXETS AT LAW. and EEAL ESTATE
AND CLAIM AGEXTS, )

Will praciice in the State and Federal Court.

HAVING served .as' officers in the V. S. Army,
will bare facilities to prosecute tuccesiifully all le-

gitimate claimt against the Government.
Clarksville, Tennn Aug. 4, 1B6S--

Or: W.'C: "WESTERFIELD,
11TILL practice Medicine in Clarksville, and
II ricinitv. Office, at hit

cupied by Joseph Johnson.

profession.

residence, lately
Sept. 1 5, '65 3ra

DR. H. M. ACEE,
Surgeon Dentist,

CLARKSVILDE, TENN, - -
(TENDERS bis services to the eithens of the city
X and vicinity, in the different branches of bis

A No. 1 Second hand case of Dental Instruments,
with plate toots, all complete, for sale.

u i 1. 1. .:..... .. A ... r Tm
I inuiuiuL& bl i n uiHri u.

; respcciiuiiy iniurui ins ciuirm ui t. - ' I July 14-- tt
,1..w

.'

.liLOCH

New

with

Particulttr t

A

;

,.,

BELL & SHERIDAN,"

. ' ASH
' Ambrotypists, ;

Opposite the Franklln-it.- ,

, CLARKSVILLE, TENN.
Sept.' 1, '65.-l- y'

MCMVLLI.

,
VjHJA.

.

Market Honse,

War Claim and Bounty1 Agency.

; smith at rciter, i .

Attorneys and Claim, Agents.
TTAVE unsurpassed facilities for the transaction
XX of all kinds of business wherein the Gov.
ernmeut is a party. They prosecute and collect
claims against the United States for Pensions,
Bounty,, Arrears of Pny, and fov property taken
ased or destroyed during the war.

September 1, '65. tf

PRESLEY A. BYRNE,

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANT;
AND STEAMBOAT AGENT,

WAREHOUSE I.owr End of Wharf,,

CLARKSV1LLT2,...........TENNEHSEE;.
July M-- tf

' J ;.i . 1

W. S. POINDEXTEK & CO.

WnOLISAH ASD RETAIL

G R O C E R S !

AKD DXALSUS U
v

Iron, Salt, Cement, &c,
Cor. Franklin nd UctrUt Su.

Clarksville,- -

JulyH-l- y '.

.tl

y S, B. GRANT, ftoprietor.

'

Clarksville,....
leased this well known House from Mr.
Stewart, I am now renovating and re.

Tobacco. Flour and other titttng It !W the accommodation or the public.

IN

When the arrangements being made are completed,
it will be a Hotel in all its appointments. The
public are respectfully Invited to call, as the best
the market affords, prepared in style, will be served
at all times. ' ' .

xT Polite and attentive servauts will be ia at--
teadance in every department.

oc-- .

gtr Mrs. Kllis, a lady or long experience, will
lave general supervision of the ladies rrH culinary
departments.

The House at Tail S SUUofl Will be Kepi up, as
heretofore, fyr the accommodation of the traveling
community.'' tleepectftilly, '

Julyitr-r- U- ... ( a B. QBAStT.

JOHN C0NROY,
Dealer in Groceries and Liquors,

CAXXi .QUEKNSWAIIK,

Tennessee.

Tennessee.

HAVINO

Ohurchell's Gallery I ESSS?'
n.u...ucml. ATJVCV1T T V .1. 'rr.'VK'P?SrlH'

IT EEPS oonatantly on hand afuU line of Family
XV Grooeries. of. the best quality, and offers Uiein

Would solicit a share of public patronage. the mice of Variet de Vmt, aud all other style of to tne public upon reasonable wrma.
aoi aii ...w .ni.,,.1 ..1tK,.m in h. r. r. . PiM M b At MoCormack's Old Gallery, Pah-- 1 ML. ArtWes purchd at my house, will be de- -

Thi Jul t taiisJHn S..nr. urn the Foet OrBce uveri. ires or cnarge. anywnera ia ia umu.w
II,

TK

,

'

:

the rnty (July 14 W J. 0.

raiTtDr WBIILT, ITtllT FRIDAT Menla, Ml :'

NEBLETT &. GRANT,
rCSUBIIKM AND raopMiToita.

Terms Three Dollars per Year.
tvjjr Ao Nam attend S our 6ooi A vi

tcription u pairf for,ja& ' - ' i ,. ; i i i

Term or Advertising;! "
Twelve tnaJ or '.Leu Conttitute a Square.
One Square, on week........
One Square, twa week,-..- ..
One Square, three weeks,....
One Sqnftreji one month,,.....
One Square, 'two months,....
One Square, three manlbs,.- -

One square, six month's....
One Square, twelve months,
Two squares, one month, ..
Two Squares, two months,..
Two Squares, three months,
Two Squares, six months,. r.
Two Square, twelve months,
Three Squares, one month,....
Three Square, two months, ...

Three Squires, three months,.
Three Squares, six months,...

aS44eje

!

Three squares, twelve months,. u
Quarter Golnmn, one month,. ...-
Quarter Column, two months,..
Quarter Column, three months,
Quarter Column, tix months,
Quarter Column, twelve months,....
One Third Column, one month,
One Third Column, two months,...
One Third Column, three months,.
One Third Column, six months,....
One Third Column, twelve months,.
Half Column, one month,..'.
Half Column, (wo months,

Nt -

.... ..:

nan c olumn, inree monies, ,

Half Column, six months,
Half Column, twelve months,. ...-,.- .....

Three Quarter Column, one month,. ,....,- -

Three Quarter Column, two mouths,
Three Quarter Column, three months,.,;;,.
Three Quarter Column, aix months,......,.
Three Quarter Column, twelve months,.,..
One Column, one month,
One Column, tw months, ,.
One Column, three months,...
One Column, six months,
t me Column, twelve mouths, a

I,

It 00
.

; 8 00
0 00

13 00
18 00

X 60
19 00
13 00
1J 00
20 00
10 00
13 00
15 00
20 00
25 00
12 00
15 00
20 00
25 00
35 00
15 00
IT 00

00.
30 00
45 00
20 00
25 00

, 30 00
35 00

- 60 00
25 00
30 00
35 00

, 50 p0
. 76.00

Eta?" The abowt art prteiuly Iht taml prictt w
charged for athnrhimg prior to tht var.

" - For the Chronicle.
Mxmpbii, Sept; 23, 1865.

Dear CK miele: It ia customary, I believe, for

persons to apologise for the of any-

thing of general interest in tbeir letters, but as I

have no control over the event interesting or
otherwise that occur daily, shall have to chronicle
such as come to my knowledge, and may be deemed

interesting. The city is dull , and quiet,; with
nothing; of general interest to attract the atteUion
of a strangnr." Cotton,' and butinest extremely
dun. . . ,?

The military authorities are engage! in arresting
and forwarding to abandoned farm bo the coait,
all unemployed negroes. ;Ten thousand bave been

sent off, under guard, and the soldiers are still

picking, up all that are not employed. for three
months, and placing them in prison preparatory to
shipping them to Florida, Louisiana and Texas.

Cnpt. Monroe, formerly of New Providence, has
opened the Commercial Hotel, in. this city. The
proprieto', Messrs. Mouroe k Wheeler, have bad
this establishment thoruugly renovated and refur-nijhe- d.

and i row open for the reception of gnests,

and for the accommodation of the traveHin public
at large. This Hotel is si'.uated in the Immediate
vicinity of the business portion of Memphis, and

convenient to (tue steamboat landing. ' i take
pleasure ia'racooitnendihg this Uot( 4o toe travel
ing public, as a. No, 1. establishment, and the pro.

prietors are clever and courteous gentlemen. Give
the Commercial a trial., '. f

6

it

I little thought when reading the ridiculous po'

tilion of Don Quixote weea be marched through
Spain with a wash-basi- n on bis bead, that tucb
was to become the popular fashion among the la-

dies of our time, ' but it it really so. You can
scarcely turn a corner but the ' Chinese Bonnet''
or hat meets your eye, and if the material of man-

ufacture will only be changed from straw to tin, a
complete wash-basi- n will be the result. It is hor-

rible to tee a beautiful face under such a bead-cove- r.

It 6eems ridiculous that people who bave
derided the customs of the Celestials, should now
ape the very worst of their 'gear but tucb is
fashion. And this last Is net more whimsical than
the "waterfall," which is nothing more nor less
than the introduction of the old, derided and
latighfd-out-of;da- le cue. At this rate, we will
bave ladies in a few years wearing narrow dresses
with short waits, the Lair done up like a sugar (oaf.
on the top of the head, and ruffles to tickle, the
nosj from a light necklace. ' "O temporal O moreeC

' ' ' SHAMROCK.

Kihhino ra tub Dab. A young Nontenant had
apparently siicrect'ed In making himself exceeding
ly agreeable to a married lady accompanied by he1

little daughter. By and by the train approached
the tunnel at Muldrough bill. The gay and festive
lieutenant leaned over and whispered in tlie lady's
ear, It was noticed that she apteared as thunder
struck, and her eyes immediately after flamed with
indignation. , A moment more, and a smile lighted
up her features. What changes ! That smite, it
was not ot pleasure, but was sinister. Il was un
perceived by the lieutenant She made him a reply
wtiicii rejoices nun apparently, very much,

?3

for the unacratAnding ropefiyr the: narrative
inia o er true tiory nut muu leu ine reader wuai

wan whispered, and wbat replied. . WhUrered the
lieutenant, 'I mean to kisa you when we eet intb
the tunnel V , v bisuered the lady ' It will be dark
who will see it 7" Into the earth s bowels into
the tunnel ran the cars. Lady and colored nurse
quickly changed seats. Gay lieutenant threw his
arms around the Udy's sable, pressed her cheek to
bis, and fast and furious rained kisses on her 1 pe
rn a few moments the train caste into broad day
light; white ludy looked amazed, salored lady
Iwsblul blushing; gay lirutsuant befogged. "Jane,
said the while ialy, ''what have you been doiug?
i, i i , . . . ...(..I .I, .

00

iupouueu coioreu way, -- noiuingi "ivs, you
have, said the white lady, not in under bme,
but in a voice that attracted the attention of all in
the car; ''see how your collar is rumpled and your
Iwnnet smashed." Jane, poor colored beauty, hung
ber bead a moment, tbe observed of all olnervers.
and the.i turning around to the lieutenant, replied
"this man hugged and kissed me in the tunuel I '

Lond and long was the laugh that followed among
tie paSHCngere.' Tbe white lady enjoyed tbe joke
amaalngly Lieutenant looked like a sheep killing
dog, left the car, and was see n no more during the
trip. iXatf&itte rnin,i .'- - -

saaTTbe New York Etpreu says' President
Johiuoo baa done nothing ot late which it likes
better than bis notification to certain rererened
gentlarocn of the Methodist persuasion, who went
dowu to New Orleans khortly after Butler's occu-
pation, and coolly took possession of such church
edifices as suited tbein, that they must now give
there of ts ttoo-- who have s betier .till to lhen.

lorrnEBX ixTEEmsi coixe to vosk.
' ' .it ' , f

i A late letter' from Jackson, Miss, to the New

Tork World, gives us cheering intelligence of the
enterprising spirit manifested by tome of the Capi

talists of the Mississippi valley. r We make the
following extracts: ., .. 4

'.I V SOOTBIRX IROOJ A WD UATHSB..;
Irl the earlV part of the War it Wat determined to

become Independent ol Massachusetts In the way
of shoe and leather. Pot tbit pnrpoe a larire
tannery and Shoe Shop was started at Magnolia,
ninety eight miles from New Orleans, and another
Smaller one at' Hammond's station, aorne thirty
niles below.) Neithei of there was materially in

jured, though necessarily impended, after the fall
or new Orleans aad especially that or Vieksbarg;
Tb New Lynn of America was to be at Magnolia,
and the Lynn of Massachusetts may welt rear its
rivalry now. ' r.i ; i : o' --

' The best leather made In the .United States Is
Southern leather, that of Baltimore, Louisville and
Nashville ranking In the order here mentioned.
The manager of the tanneries ' of the company at
Magnolia ts an experienced NoTth-r- n man, and he
is of opinion that the water and other contingencies
at Magnolia favor the making of as good leather as
any where else.' Htdrs ran be procured here as
cheaply as there, and the leather will always' be
Worth asore for half ventwy to come.-- With-4b- a

Imnroved machinery fur anakinir shoes rabidly.
which onr Eastern friends employ, the shoes of
Magnolia may soon be made to supersede those of
Massachusetts, unless,, indeed, a fear, that the war
may be renewed in case the South is not made
wholly dependent upon the great woikshop in shoes
ana politics, snould require as a military necesity,
that all Southern people should buy their 4ioes in
uoston.

Roth these factories will be at work in the course
of two or three months, repair, renewed machinery
and workmen being needed, as well a the reo'rgani-tatio- n

of capital. But it may be expected as a
certainty, that not over three months' will eJapso be
fore ine strong ana serv:ceanio worxmansnip of tne
southern makers will appear S3 the rival of their
northern competitors. Of course, it will be a year
before this titunery can supply them ""with leather,
for this is snore emphatically questrosj of time
than the termination of a war; but it will not be
many years before tire leather of this region, as
well as that of more northern, yet still southern
cities, will take the premium, in your market,
over that of New England, '...;.

"
COTTON AND WOOLEN rACTOBIIS.'' " ' " '

Nor are the people content with independence
for tbeir feet only ; their bodies must have an in-

dependent covering. Pot this reason Messrs. Drane
li Co., wh5 had a small experimental cotton factory
in Choctaw county at the outbreak of the war, but
which was burnt by some Federal forces daring it,
have moved down to Bybalia, a beautiful little
piney wood's station-tow- one hundred and thirty- -
eight miles from New Orleans, where they will lay
at once the loundatiun of a southern Lowell. ' The
brick are contracted for. the lumber is half oat, and
the t'onndations are already cleared off, and it will
not be long belbre two toll brick buildings, 8fly
feet wide and three hundred and sixty to length,'

ill be ready ror the reception of machinery.
This establishment will chiefly manufacture

woolen and cotton mixed goods,': it is not pelirYcd
that there will hereafter be much of a market for
the coarser cottons, which wars ones so much used
for laborers; at U events it is toluruuh cloths of a
middle quautv as to hneness and superior as to su
ral! itr, and secure a good name, as has been done
by tue Oeorgia and Aluiunuv Ja.lories, fur tne ex
cellence or tue goods they oner to toe public. 1 be
mills will he run by steam: hut, as fuel is cheap
und at their very doors in ioexhaustless quantities
this will give them little additional cost., Ih-- y

will begin with five thousand spindles, with room
for expansion and addition. ' :' ,' '

You must recollect that all this bat been resolved
upon and begun scarce a month ago, in a region
whose total desolation vou can only remotely con
ceive, and by a people just forced by defeat, deple
tion, and tne loss 01 an tne meant or sustenance,
into an unconditional surrender, whereby they bad
barn deprived of species, of property in which
tbsy had too tar ad all tbeit hopes. U '4 k S

AtTixra Wabd on TBI Nxoao. Feller sitersuns,
the African may be our brother. Cevril hily
rcppektahle gentlemen and" sum talented femaiis
tell us, and for argyments sake I might be injooced
to grant it, though I don't believe it myself. But
the African Isn't onr wife and our uncle. 'He Isn't
severel of our cousins, and all of our first-wife- 's

He Un t our grandfather and wife in the
country. I Scarcely.' . A d yt numeris persons
would bare us think so. It is troo be-- runs Con.
areas and severil other arosjerys. But he ain't
everybody elae.i But we're got the Afrjkan, or he's
got us, rather; now what'r we going to do about
itl , iJas anrorrul noosance. .J'raps be )snt
blaiaa mr h rabbs he was crcnted for torn wise
purpose, like Bill Harding and New England rum
but it s a pity be couldn t go off s:.mwhares qnletly
by biswlf, wnara be could gratterfy but ambuisbun

vans wase, without bavtnpr an eternti russ
kitked up about him.

5r"Tbe following amusing story is told of Gov
Geo. M. Bibb, Secretary , of the Treasury under
Jobn Trier, and an Inveterate fisherman:'.

One day, at an eany hour in tne morning, ne
planted himself ,on a wharf, for, a quiet day of
sporting. At aoX a tnend passed oy ana asxea
him about bis luck. "I nam t bad a bite, re
plied tbe Governor; "the fish are scarce." " At sun
dewa another, friend nassad by,., aad seeing rel
low trnB crouching by the side ot'tjie.ljovemor,
and evidently enjoying the scenery,' suddenly u
claimed, "Whats that?' "That," said the Uov-erno- r.

with a look Ot horror, "it my bait, and the
-- d thing has squatted there, 1 suppose, ever Since

nine o clock this morning." i ; j .

Takino ur iNDirrxBSNT Hitssands. A little
man asking how it happened that many beautiful
ladies took nn with but Indifferent husbands after
rutin v fine oR'urs. was thus aptly answered by
mountain maiden : A young friend ol hers, during
a walk, requested her to go into a cansbresk and
get him the handsomest reed; alia must get it in
once coin? thrduirb without turning. She went
and in couiintrout brought him quite a mean reed,
When he asked if that was the handsomest one sne
saw, "Oh, no," replied she, i"I saw many finer as
I went alone, but I kept on la hopes of a muck
better until 1 bad gotten nearly through, and then
was obliged to select the best that wot loir."

Oni Wat to fxit. A traveler called lutely at
nightfall at a farmer's house la Alabama i the
owner being from horns and tna moiotr anu
daughter being alone, ' tbsy: refused to 4odgs tbs
wayfarer. v .; ":!,'

Haw far, then, eaid be, is it to a house where a
preacher can get lodging?

0h I if you are a preacher said the lady, you can
stop here.

Accordingly he dismounted, deposited hit saddle-

-bags in tne house, and ted his horse to the
stable. Meanwhile, the mother aad daughter were
debating the point as to what kind of preacher he
a as.

He cannot be a Presbyterian, sail one, for be U

not dre.v-e- well tnoukfi.
He is nut a Methodist said ths niher, fjr bis coat

is not ths cot lor a M
' If t rould find his hymn bouk. said the danghter,

I cou d ttll what sortiaf a preschar ha Is, And
witn that she thrust her bund into the saddle-bag- s,

and pulled out a flask of liquor, she exclaimed,
La I mother, he's a bard-lb- f II Baptist

Pnn.ADuniA, S.pt morning papers
announce the death of Hod. Vfm. Duane, aged
eighty-iv- a years. lis was Secretary of tbe
Treasury under Andrew Jackson aud resigned his
posiiiou rather than consent th the removal of de-

posits from the United States Bank. ,: i i

stjSidnev Smith says:. "Power will In toxi-

cals the bet bearu, as wine tbe strongest bead.
No mad Is good enough or wise enough to be
trusted with despotic power; for when posaeme I ot

it, ojiheteaaa ao Hngtr anwer for himielf."

The Tennessee 6tte Agency Ik WishfDg- -
, , ... . ..... Ma. . ., ,. . ... ..

Tbafollowingcoesmunicattonfroni A. il. Hughes,

Esq, will potest Infcrrest for si Urg Txirtion of tbe
people of thlt Sta' :' '" ' .'"' '

Orrics or TxNHWsri Statc Aoinct, .Washino- -
roa Citt, D. O, Sept 6, 18G6. To (be People of
Tenncane: ' The Legislature or Tehnessee, on the
tj'h of June, 1805, passed an act creating a claim
Agency for the Sta of Tennessee. The boreraot
of Tennessee baa seen proper to five that oaiUon
to me undersigned, aud I have exi outei tbe neces- -.

sar, bond. Among other duties, I am to keep my
office in the City of Washington, and, w henever re--
qnested by any party or parties interested, to prose- -,

cute before the Court of Claims at Washington or
befo any of the Departments at Washington any
claim pr demand growing out of tbs late rebellion
which Ibe State of Tennessee, or any eitisen there
of; has against tbe .Gi r rnroent of the .Unitd
States. ,i Lam. further required as raid Agent U
answer all communications addressed to me by any
Tennessee soldier or riliteo,. oCwftny. officer of the
Stats Government, in regard to any matter of busi-
ness i.. any of tbe LVpartinrnts at Washington.
For services rendered Tennessee soldiers, tbeir wid-
ows, heirs, or legal .representatives, no fee will be
charged, bat for prosecuting and collecting the
claims of other persons, citixens of Tennessee, I m
allowed to charge any fee agreed upon between me
and the claimant, not exceeding five per centum
on the am sunt of tbe claim allowed, where suub al-

lowance is one hundred dollars or less, if over one
hundred dollars and not exceeding one thousand
dollars, five dollars on the first hundred dollars and
three per centum on the residue; if more than one
thousand dollars, two and a half per centum on the
excess collected. . - , , ...

I am now fully prep red to eutr upon tbe duties
or my omce, and it will afford me much pleasure
to aid and assist tbe people ol Tennessee in the col-
lection of all just claims against tbe Government
as sjieedily as possible. Under the art of Congress
or July 14, 18'i, pensions are granted to tbe fol
.owing classes or persons: first, lnvauds disabled
since March 4th, 18B1, in the military or naval ser-
vice of the United Stales in the line of duties
Second. Widows of officers, soldiers aud seamen
dying of wounds received or of disease contracted
iu the military or naval servire. . Third. Children
undersixteen yean of age of such deceased persons
if there be no widow living, or frcrn the time Of

the widow's Fourth. Mothers (who
hare no busbsno, living) or othcers, soldiers, or
men deceased as aforesaid; and provided, further,
that the mother was dependent wholly or in pait
npoo the deceased for support Fifth. Sisters un-
der sixteen years of age, of such deceased persons,
dependent on the latter wholly or in part for sup
port provided there are no rightful claimants of
either or toe last three proceeding classes.

Tbe set ot the 3d of March, 1849, as amended
by the act of 25th June, 1864, in addition to tbe
payment for horses lout in battle belonging to offices,

officers and privates since the
beginning of tbe rebellion, extends to and embrnJ
ces all cases or tbe urn of bones by any omcer,

officer or privaie in the military
service of the United States, while in the line of
bis duty, in such service, by capture by tbe enemy,
whenever it Shall kppeaf that such ofacer, non-
commissioned officer or private was or shall be or
dered by bis officer to surrender to tbe snemy, and
such capture was or shall be made in pursuance Of

tucb Surrender. , .

The act of Congress of tbe 4th of July, 18C4,
provides for tbe payment of all Cotnmissarv and
Quartermaster's stores luken front loyal citizens bf
Tennessee, which bave been taken by the proper
officers or tbe Government where memorandum re'
oelpts bare been given; and where tbe proof satis
fies the Quartermaster or Commifsnry General of
the justice ot the claim, they are directed to report
all such claims for paynteat td third Auditor of tbs

' 'Treasury.
Tbe forma used in Tennessee In getting up claims

In the lasi class of cases, so far as I have seen them,
are in the main correct. .. Tbe proof of course,
must conform to the facts' in each particular case,
but many account) are made of inadvertently stating
that the Colonel of such a regiment took from tbe
claimant the Quartermaster orCommissa y snpplU
mentioned in tbeir account Ka b regiment brigad
or division, hat its Quartermasters and Commissa
ries, It is they who supply or should supply tbs
regiments, brigades or divisions with tbe Quarter
masters stores or Commissary supplies. Tbey are
osuolly along with their commands and take the
tupplies, and account to the Government for the
same, or should do so in all such cases. The ac
counts should be so stated. Tbey are- - the proper
accounting officers of tbe Government for stores
and supplies, and not tbe Colonels or tbe Generals.

W here cotton or other articles of produce or mer
chandise have been seited by tbe officers of the
Government, civil or military, and disposed or lor
the use of tbe Government claims in all such caees
will bare to be adjusted by the Court of Claim
here iq Washington or allowed by act of Congress.

Many persons In Tennessee bave bad their claims
against the Government submitted to what i known
as tbe Court of Claims at Nashville,' and perhaps at
Knoxvills. The claims allowed by said Courts are
ignored by the (.overnment ' The papers are on
file in tbe Qaartermatter General's Department,
and the papers will not be returned to the parties,
but where tbey bad memorandum receipts or im-

perfect vouchers wh eb they filed in laid courts,
copies therroC I feel assured, will be furnished tbe
owners, that they make, off tbeir accounts anew
under the requirements of the act of Congress ot
tbe 4th pf July, 1864. A.M. Hctun,

Agent of the State of Tennessee
,

"Wife," said a married man looking for the
hoot-lar- k after sbe wea in bed. "I have a plaro for
all thinra. and you ought to know it by this lima."
"Yes." renlied she. M oneht to know where fort
keen vonr late hours, hnt I don't" Noddles thinks
sbs bad bins In that fight

fteTJofed Ptaea Senator Bnwn. nf Wiaron
sin. mrt a spe'eh In Rt. Tmta. rm Friday night,
in which be made an arpoment in aunnort of nnl
verKl snirraca. ths extension of the
right of franchise to women.

Sresi'The man who deliberately and hnlrllv
anserta that Thomas JefrVrwwi. when he penned the
aentlment that all men were created equal, had tha
negro in his mini, is either sn idiot of a kBsvs."
Andrew Johnson.

Tbe President recently said to an eminent per- -
ann, that in tbe event or a seorganiaatton or his
cabinet ha shottld no'oMeetion to the selection of
thorough jfetjthern men.hel'rvlng il would strength
en tbs general deeirn for reconstruction.

j. "i sa s , ,:
B0L.A man noted for hit ralmnea and a srnld.

tor wife, was one nleht atrmned In the woods, hv a
pmfrnded ghrM. ' "I can I s'on my friend," said he,
"If vou are a man. I mast request you to gef out
of the way. and let me nana.' If von arc the devil.
come along and take supper, for married your
sister.'

A printer on his death couch and about to
taks an affectionate farewell of his weeping friends
observed: " I have finished my 'take, ha gallrv
Is 'proved, and the treat Proof Reader of the Unl
verte has marked the errors; let Death take the
'slugs oat, snd I sm ready for the "hell-box.- "

Ths Cotton Caor or 1863. A New Orleans
writer who has bt sn a resident of that city for over
twenty-fiv- e year predicts lliat tbe crop of cotton
now bring harvertel will Ant exceed four hundred
thousand hales. In one of the New Orleans papers
there is also an el'imate Of the crop, and tbit Is
nxea at three hundred thousand bales.

An Lira. A Harrisburt paper tails or
a man who has failed In business four times; been
upaei in a stage eoacn and thrown down an em-
bankment a distance of sixty feet) fell headfore-
most through a hatchway in a tlorc at Reading ;

has been married three times snd Is ths father of
twenty-on- e children. Tel be "still lives," and Is
i rohuitit UarrihB-g- .

The

801 THE RX MAJtmCTlRES..
reappearance In ottr market ofrrmnri("--'

lured product frorri the Southern States calif (brill
n marks. , It Indicates that Industry is reviving, and:
that there is gronnd for hope that with the fehabU
tatlon of government there, prosperity will altot .

retort.: This intelligence Will be received every ,

where in the North with gratification.
Before the Citil war, considerable attention bar

been paid it) the Sotiin to manufacturing. Th0 1

hysital geography indicated that that pttft of tbe ,,

country would at .some day rival New Kfigland in
that department "'of ' industry." TW numerous 1

streams iruTng from the mountain! ettending from
Pennsylvania to the south-we- st Turnlsu water-- . ,

power to an unlimited extent. Every other natural ,

facility is possessed there in abundance. '

In I860 there were 850 woolen mills In tim
Sonthern States, as follows: in Maryland, ' 26) hi
Delaware, 6; in Virginia, 69; in North Carolina ,
12; in South Carolina, 8; in Georgia, 28 ; in Ann
bama, IS; In Mississippi, 9j,' in Texan," 9; irt
Arkansas, H ; In Tennessee; 9 ; In Kentacity " Zf '.'
in Mittjonrl, . Capital inrmted t)2,861,82&: weoi i
manufactured. 8,065,622 pouuds; value of annual, .,
product 3,ut5,u'j4, . ,

In the manufacture of cotton goods, ' there wer
18S mills running In lb60; la Delaware 11, ra '
Maryland 1, in Virginia IS, In North Carolina 37; ,

in South Carolina 17, In Georgia 32: iu .Florida t (

irt Alabama 11 ; in Louisiana 2; in Texas 1 ; irt n
Mississippi 4'; Iff Arkansas 1$ id Tennessee 25 -

n Miseourf 8 ; in Kentucky . Amount or capital u
invented $12,862,400; cotton mannFactUTed, 6V ,

367,122 potfnds; talne of raw matoriaf $7,223
859: value of annual product $11,285,775. ' "

But these are bv no means the only staples Which "i

the Sonthern States produced id manufacturing..
in steam machinery tneif product was valuta in
18U0 at $7,620,467; their iron manufacture $5,-- -

486,158; lumber $4,830,112; flour and meal $54- - I

664.326; leather $6,906,601. and in ttra four Slates i

of Virginia, Tennessee and Georgia, the value of .
'

boots and shod manufactured was J,7Z,3Z7. ,. . ,

The total statistics of Southern mRnrjfscttrre In
I860, approximated the following aggregates t

N limber of mannfactoring establishments,' 17,954;".
capital invested, $181,538,000; value of raw mar
terial $158,065,000; help employed, 168,038 males,
and 34,418 females; annual product, $238,188,000. '
ffe lork Iron Aae. J '. -

iRTim vtifcioj izoixbiituttdjie,
Artemus Ward, in a recenjt letter, thus gives an ides)

of reorganisation:
I bare never attempted to reorganise my wife

but oocej I shall never attempt it again. I'd bin .
to a public dinner, and bad allowed myself iota .
drinkin several people s health, and wishing Uj

make thejn as rotmst as possible, I rootinded drink
in tbe.r health until my own became affected, v
Tbe consekeos was I presented myself at Betsey's
bedside, late ot night, with considerable Honor con-.- .,

cealed aboat my person. I bad got posessbnn of a '
botse-whi-p on my way home. Kememberitt soma '
cranky observations of Mrs. Ward's in the morn
ing, I soapt the whip putty lively, and in a lond ..

voice said "Betsy yon need reorgahizin.' I bars
come Betsy," 1 continued crackin' the whip over ;

tbe bed, bave come to reorganize yon!" -- :r)

That oite I dreamed that somebody had laid a ,
hosswhip oter me sev'ril times: and when I woke
up I found she had. I baiht drank much of any
thing since, and if ever I bave
job on band, 1 11 let it oat

any reorganrzia'

ArrsofaiATioNS bt thb Tbibtt-kiobt- ii Conorcu. ..
Tbe entire appropriations made by the last session
of the thirty-eight- h Congress have now been made
oat in detail by the clerk of the Hodse. 'These Ap-- '
proprlatious are as follows: Invalid and other ;

pensions, $11,230,000; purchase of construction of .

revetiue cutters, $"1,000,000; consular' and. diplo--.

matic expenses $1,390,050; pnstoffice department,
$14,098,500; fortifications, $4,459,000; legislative,
executive and judicial, $4,857,9fl 94; naval r
service, $11 1,587,528 75; military academy, $257,-50- 3;

army, $554,579,527 70; Indian departmen, '
$3,936,848 91; deficiencies fur Invalid and other'
pensions, $3,565,000; deficiencies for tbe army,''
$89,942,137; defrciences for tbe naval service, $8,- -;

295,400; deficiencies for fortifications and arm,
meot therefor, $1,109,000; deficiencies foflegithv"
tire, executive, etc, $335,113,853; ffliseeHaneduv,
$34,191,718; total, $832,78,533 89. . , -

An engineer tells the following story of '

western life: "We bad been busy during the day, ;

running the line through a dense piece of wood- -
'land. An old woman gazed oh hs for Some time1

in silence. We all saw she wanted to enter Into. '
conversation; but none, With the exception of my-- ,:

self, wished to gratify ber. I soCn commenced a
dialogue on various subjects and things, and, as a
matter of course, I put my best foot forward
Struck with my language, she exclaimed in a ton J

quite flattering to my vanity, "La, bow learnad yo ,

are I" But the compliment received death-blow- ...

"If t was as high learned a scholar al Voli," con- -'
tinned she, "I'd quit sngiheerin. and co to keenlrl :

a little grocery I" ' . i

.ifi .. ;. .

Distatcb td TBI PsBSiDSHT. President Johnson
has received the following dispatch from Governor
Perry .. . , . .. i

CoinwatA, a C, September 19 President John- -,

son: The convention has repealed the ordinaries,
of secession. The committee has reported In favor
of abolishing slavery, eqrfnlfzlng representation,
electing Governor and Presidential electors by tha '
people, and . voting tutu voct in tbe Legislature.
These measures will all pass. Everything bos been
nnammous. Mr. Thompsofi, a delegate irregularly
elected by the Northern citizens at Beaufort, was
permitted to take bit scat. , B. F. Pzaar. :

Tbs ''resident will not interfere with ths action
of the outbern Bi hops. Tbey may unite with
tbe Northern Chan b or not,- as tbey please. In
reply to tbe remonstrances of ths radicals, he sta- - .

ted that tbs constitution was silent on tne.su eject,

tjofL As Bowers never put on thelf best clotkei
for Sunday, bat wear their spotless raiment and
exhale tbeir odour cv ry day, so let your lifa, free
from stain, avsr give forth ths fragrance of good-- i
nest. . .. -.... :

. Rnttad Powirs. The Press, the pnlpll and pet-- .
ticoats the three ruling powers of tbs day. , Tha
first spreads knowledge, the tenond spreads mortis,
and tin last spreads considerably.

, . ,

tar A bashful nrinfrr refused a situatton1! a
printing-offic- e where fensalea were smplycd, etSy.
ting tbat be never "set up" With a girl in' hif Ufa.

. .... ..,, .. v

An English hark clear 1 from Charleston, ba
the second instant, for Liverpool, with s cargo of
cotton, ya' tied al two hundred thousand dollars.
Sbe Is ths first clearance from that point since th
blockade was raised.

- r -- .1

Thb President has pardoned E. A. KeeWe, of
Marfreesboro, and Dr.Tbos. Menees,of Springfield.
Roth tLese sentlemeo were members f ths Rebel
Congress front Tennessee, ,- i

tft "Paddy," said a wng. "your Bars are tar
long.". "Divil bit of trouble does that give ma
hut yours are too short altogether for the braying

'but tbat yes be."

Sown enthusiast pataiois having been eulogi- -'

sing the girls of "'76," witty 'editor replies that,
tbey are not to be compared with the girls Trots 19
to JO.

JOB rKI!fTiyG.Ws are now prepared to
cent Printing, of most every deacrip.lon, ia Iho
beat slyle of tbe art, having just received a soppv
of beautiful Job Type. en4 In your orders.

....... '..:..
Taw "Virginia Cent.wl ImmlaTBtfoa SqHety" hut

hcn organued art loat4 In Lynrbb irg, Ya.


